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«n;turt3<l the prosecution. Tte Court ns- . liver prevented him from falling. n.Mlivei '|l'cr.'t0 ‘‘"’J kc,Yis 8"a l»th’sP wore taken ! the false papers uhtulnul in Havan a for the ves- ' that the foregoing resolution te r f U,'1- 
Mgned Mr. Leigh, in addition to Mr. j then told him that I only came to the heim.. «« iriOinr arti. les „cl, and said they <„st him « Moons. The the f .llmving committee vi" ÜKul*"'*}. tu
Schmidt, who appeared as Counsel tor the , looked into the binnacle and about, tintex- , taken with his iioe.ket book, reason he gave 111. witness for sav.rglns ldc was, |,,ts, Hopkins Perkins ’m’iVsI'’K*'tI'b'
arraigned. I cited no suspicion of mind; though suddenly . ^,n'hln« ^ ‘0f mon.o' The mon.v wai I that he was his country,„am thus b • l,:„l been a Gre*>., Niles. WuÜams' And™,.’

Mr. Schmidt moved fir a postponement |cut him very had m the throat, and took ^<1 to the state room, siiJ into à corn-! Pirate for a grta, while, and hv! net.-r injured Inge.soli, forward Snri’ee K,h n’t °"n0"' 
of the trial, on the ground that there exist- > the helm Iron, him. VV h.lst at the mast s’mk co ,, ott|,e money they got hold , a Froncl,und should not ■« then— frtso Cowan. Shepperd Smith VVe’l^'
•id great c - ritement against the prisoners, | head witness heard Uohinso . and N t an ^ (, ,„)l)k was f„„„d in the po». Th« same pretence was giver, in .Ins witness as u Weils, Wright lUrodes "Är*
and that time was d.-sired to ohtam evidence overboard ami m the wat. r. He knew th. ai of kj-,, wbcn taken bv tlie oliicer* from , to Duiison lor tire mussvr.:, am. oi the ulterior , son p fa j , b * UIOUts* vV illutt-
to prove that the representation» of one of by their voices. Filey were in great «.is- oll] ;.oin,t w;is in Colirt. ) ' | views of the party. When near St. Main ’s Par- | ,'.|le cnmc'iit'inn adinnrn.a
the witnesses before the committing Magis- tress and implored to be permitted to come , Tlll. wjtn,.ss bere rc|ated the e, inversai ion he- ; dy proposed to !<•< him go on shore, and to give j . in n’.dnrl “ 1,1
träte as to occurrences at M-iWnzas are not on hoard; but the Spannrds said no, no, no. lwc.ou uilIls(.|f aml Tar.lv us to the improbability ! Inn, ‘.SO dollars to.hear Ins expenses bv_ land to • nuig at « j o uock.
strictly correct—Old that the prisoners oc- I Robinson kept rathar off, hut Nathan came „fating to Hamburg without niurriners, and j New-t oik. 11« bail strong hopes of being spar- nf .. , ««««ÿ, July 31.
,-UOV such a station in society as to make it ' near the vessel and entreated that a barrel with stock of provisions they liu.l. It ed, until he s-’w the Spaniards one «lay making 1,1'= "•* TV*wiled
. aiproh tble that they would be gndtv of the j.a plank or an our might he thrown overboard rt.sllllt;il in a.k-termination to make to the near- a dirk »! an old kndc-.mt lardy gave.... .the « j„ nvManni“!, ot
offences charged The Court overruled the | to him, tint he might prolong Ins «-Mstence rs, .„„-f,,, the Inited Stall s. and to take m hands most solemn assnreiu.es of Ins safe v, in »Inch Jeistv, and W illiam W. Young, of De-

■* ui that vv.iv for n little while, under the des j a,„1 provisions, and they sailed for St. Mary’s, : he had some hope, as lie recollected how he had laware, appeared aim took their seats ill the
Incompliance with a wish expressed h> operate hope of suceur from some vessel ,v|,icl, they nearly reached, but owing to contra- ! made him stand by him at the helm, and pro- convent,,,,,

,,te £ they were tried separately; that possibly might pass him. Hut his en- ry winds, they could not make. Tim ».ml was | tectcd !...luring the butchery. He told he j be minute, of the proceedings were read
and consenuentlv the testimony heim- the treaties (lid not in the least move the hearts lavorahle to then going to Savannah orf.haileston . same story with the mal, s as to t.,«.«» a'li'-d "> and approved.
■oe in r-eh ,-L v-,s reneu’rd bv’ the I of the Spaniards. They refused, and even —hut Tardv would not consent to go to either | the (diesapeasc, the pilots, the coudm.t ol I c- 1 he committee to whom was referred a

S^*Cf I 'T wii'i'e^'rs'^beîng11 unable^ to ! suidl'tnstrumeut^Suto him.'nud'tostrike'hirn Ce iÄÄ t ! Âï Ä ^ 'SÄÄÄ

: tihth louage, and the pri, | with an on. Finding bis «M*-*»* i said Two ÄÄÄSS ^recommending this convention
iinl‘Ve-V001 —

two first and JV Letnosev, on the last ti ial. ed and sunk to rise no more. 1 lie witness i » ,. „„j before thcv arrived at til ! can vessel had anchored not far of, and Tardv ; " ‘Q ?’ a* 1 manufacturing of the woolen
In each case Mr. Standard stated, at some also heard two bodies thrown overpaid.— Vlu-v’were spoken by four diHl rent pi.. spoke it, and obtained from it the use of their f- “! ’ i!1 ' , . 'U If ",terl»«>sition of

length, tlie facts and circumstances he ex- He next heard the .Spaniards talking about ^ a|| ,,f wbom Tardv refused. The Iasi, Imw- ! long boat to send to the shore for his own and ' B . ’ 51 as t0 afford a more effectual
nected to he .'lisclosed by the testimony; he him; an 1 1 ardy soon asked if lie was uiove ( V( „ ,, (1 K„\in i)0!,r,|i .„,.1 Tardy was ' two hands to row if. In this boat the three Span- ; ' .‘ j! / t,ho?5, b?ncl,es of ".«lustry.
>v:iS follnwi-\\ l)V Mr. LHgli who explained and w «is v;oundeu, and told hi.n ^ , induced |)V tlie witness to permit it to prevent . iards einljiirlred--utter Kettinff some distance; "• ( s(jCvr<>. i lut a committee ot nine
the duties which bad devloved upon him- down. He refused to do so, saving it he did n#n,e of the vessel had been ef- ( they returned, saying they could not get the | Pel'''OUs he appointed to prepare and report
self and associate by the assignment ot' the they would kill him. and prelerre.l stay m; pa(.t.(| t(|e ,jav apler , ;lt. murder of the , ew. lint boat; hot Tardy ordered them to proceed, and | u> ,l,u convention a memorial to Congress,
,'omr where lie was and dying with his shipmates. thr pilot hoarded Tardv gave orders to ’hey did so; hut the Spaniards not going where j embracing the leading facts, circumstances,

T.dmoud Dobson, the first witness called Tardy told him tlie Spaniards s-iid they lh|. s!Km;al.|s and witness how to demut them-1 tlm boat was, Taidy became more alarmed, ex- a»«l ‘-«uses which have brought upon the far-
vus'Watt cl the hr* g Crawford. From his ! would not hurt him, and tli.it it lie would s«lves, so as to avoid the possibility of discovery. | pressed his dreadful apprehensions of the tonst- i ming interest and the manufacture of wool-
testimony we ci.llected the following facts,! come down, he would give him his word id Mt. <•„„ j.,,.,.,1 ,|,e witness not to betray him, he •ptenev, mal announced Ids determination to cat
which we mve without pursuing the order honor lie should be safe. One of his ship- had saved the witnesses life and he must be true j]lusthro.it. (II was con p cture.1 that the Span-
ui hi, narrative or extending the statement • mates begged him for (.oil’s sake not to go »„ |,ii„. The witness says lie ipi.eted his tears, isr U were soil oil to s.-c.n « or despatch Hobson,
iiy pursuing the cross examinations that ’ down to he butchered; he I,owe- er did ti;.. ; a„d was clapped on the breast by Tardy, who de- pr< »crroig tl.e.r own safety, made their escape.)
were had The brig Crawford w ,s built Tard v’s assurances. After getting on deck,1 dared he was just as him, fee. '| he other de-1 he vritiiess and lardy went into the calm,,

V aptain Hfnry .^n^htman, master, h.m . ,t, - ie> m«k. \ 1 * c:,,anjar(is |lu«» ! meet, lor lu* lnul lire» living o;i suit provision ! Mr. .ïosfpli Hrougii vvu:* the tuait witnes» ex-
rnate îitulJ'j-sru!) ^ (,Ulvar# 1 olje!/ • ...e to tht-Vnil.'a St.il-s ? cnon-l,. Tl»« w iino^ t*uM lu* î*a»l nu Wlcu an»iiu*cî. He wus tlu pilot tliut umt on boanl
«\sa Licknell, ithaim 1 I .Deane, nttil . .tf c ‘J‘1,lMLt '' ' . sei/e rpin the ■' s»trvMi^ ou board that nigM, if l»y any strata tlie and run l.ictcil it t«> Old Point, 11 is
phen Gibns, (coloreil cook) manners. A.- ; '»ml ha\e u ^uit a.jout it, -«t « . . | n |l(* r,,ul«l cet a .liore. lie b;ol sc. n on»: or | testimony c.orrespondcl with tliut of Dobson anil
ter discharging tieir cargo at Matanzas, ’ ves>ei and do t.i-Mnselvos j-i^ticc. bundles of' iron tied up, and had piwiim«- ! <he lu-l witue.-.s, us t.» events after his jjoingon
the captain told him he expected to have that he would assist in nu' u ‘tu.g » “■'’ % ‘,w-’ v ;.(in,.(1 ,voni Turdv that th-.*v thev were i.o.id. lie witnessed t!ie traKdeuI end ofTardv, ' persons he appointed to consider and report 
some passengers, who were foreigners.—A- ' sei. At his request he was then aid down ; , rc,a(1;ni.^ to s;nk ,jK. iuok when they killed and upon rushing upon »leek und calling out for upon tlie expediency and necessity of fur-
tout a week before they sailed, Alexander by them, and Tardy ordered up the w»t*d'- 1 ^,, -n^ three spaniai -h and the cook wer. assistance, saw tlie oih- ersfrom Old Point board- ther protection to the manufacture of iron,
Tardy came on board and staid ail night, cine chest to dress his wound, hut the* Span- M.nt ap,t% t!, ,-eef t|,e srils, and he proposed to in^ the ve n d. | witli facts ami circumstances requiring no-
but returned to shore the next day. liât iards, as he undevsi^od them, «vara tv>, no, j ;il^v to assist in getting the boat ready, und to |
while taking on board their homeward car-; time e;,cm'll >e*. Tardy having ascertam ilr;,l;. jt a |,mgsidc for him. 
go, Tardy remained on board several days, ed from him who else were alott, ord'-teil 
He thinks it was about three days hef ire them to come down <r.t «t a tune. A Her .. 
they sailed, the prisoners Felix ami Conn while Dolliver came d - vn. I artly st" ' . at
came on board, bringing a s null iron bound the beim, and tlie Spaniards went raiin,! Dnl- 
box, said to cuituin money. The witness ; liver, and after some rtmv eisn. 
was ordered to put it under tile captain’s i them lie saw Couro sta i 1) hli' er; I epe t u n 
birth in a locker, which he accordingly did, 1 run upon him, and striking him m the breast
in the presence of Felix, who seemed sat-. he fell overboml. lie heard I) Oliver cili he madefertie- shore,
isfied with this disposition ot it. From that to Hotter from the water and tell In u not t" knew iIn
time till the vessel sailed Felix remained on come down, fur if he did. the barbu i. 
board, during which time much of the car- wretches wouhl kill him.—Some snort time goi 
go was taken in. In the course of tlie tes- after, he tie .rd 1’, ’el tiimhle from ihe ui..st . 
timony the history of this box seemed to hea l and f..|| over nm I without a groan, 
have an important bearing on the trials, and I After dav-hgnt. I'.'pe and Cnurn loaned | tre 
the witness was cross examined respecting ttvo mo-k — « . -ut I i a ai d and called up a » icy m u .t s

any thing 1 man (liirkne’j trnfp the forecastle, who bat. 1 me em.,:. IK-bad n ^ .
of it afterwards; anil did nut think that it nnsli rt on, and s«- •»••'! to he wounded, hay. ’■ -y 1 ■ ■ ““ ’'ll * l'.l"'j A’, They lmd passed over many creeks anil inlets,
could possibly have been brought fro n he- ine something hke a '-.mlk're.hn t tied a- j \ ' ' ’ 1' , ,-oiil'«l_iiii.l the witness :,"'l nvera long and d-vimis route; had crossed
low, put on board the boat and sent ashore round his breast. t.iD Brknel was sitting j ||lt ,,r(sl preservation ofliis hf- .lames riv er in a - anoe im«r its nioiith, anil pene-
witliou: Felix or himself knowing it. He (on the rail, «nie ot them a muvi't ‘M M|. the next witness 'mied many mil. . into the interior, round the
had understood from the cook, who was a I im, and lie t.-ll ovei «o .rd l »• othi i tin u I (.S;|||(:li r, .(s # ,Ll,ivi. (]t province olT.angne- ! **•*>-••:l "1 ,:l'Lls "" V," s,w,|t »«le. belore they
black man, that it had neen removed.— And fired and the witness t non .-lit u;t i.i n, I -r I tlw ^ p,-a„.i |ui r,. sided as a nu reliant ; ' ve" 'f'«'' were aiming for Norfolk
by consent this hearsay testimony was per- lie beard him gro in heavily, i hev then , jn ,, it (|1 ,.|S |br'Sl.„ v(.avv,_[|e a ,:v.„ —and would not have been overtaken hut for the* 
mitted to be released—and the witness said called down the cook who had hid hi ns'It. rm,ilt,.n.„lCr. all i a,.:| prm-w mihy/«.d and f vidions of the party in
he was toM by the cook that Felix hadcaus- und was iintilFtHeii unpweetvcd in another , .,!t. ,(| ^ j (,r I'.nghsh. lie said he , l"irs“‘'. «ho were ai.Ul hv the inliabiunts with
ed the box to be removed to a locker undei part of the rigging, --t .red bun to go ’ ■ b,,,..iV mrliingof .he brlgrrawfoisl until he took ( besh hoia-s and one or two recruits. Mr. Sev
ille cupboard, and afterwards to Felix's own work conking break! «st, which In'prompt- I,,.,,;,,..board i her. II,'sides Himself ] . ■"'• *1loues and l.t. Itohert Anderson were
apartment—and that tnis occutred before . ty obey 1. The witness si'.- a kt.if. I »bed n,,.,... ai.., a;x passengers and the auperc-argo— I as Pa«>c<«t;irs. Mr. Westwood,
they left the bav nf Matanzas. P -|-e c.unit to a staff, two of the Spaniuids were without jT.... ,i,n i. Spaniards, and two men who '!lc ! " tu L'''. »« proved
or, bord the day before sailing. The pas- shirts and best,eared eh I, blood, wit!, their ; „poke r„«:,-h. Hr did not think he ha 1 tvcr J'be <d«ntity -d the papers to „ ml on hoard the ves-
fieng^rs being on all c*u bü.tni* the Vffistfl W ts hloodv knv-s s'i”king in gi'Mle* ahnut t jcji :»« hire *.■.*«-n I'.tnly <>»• the Sp:tf»iuitls to know n .o j i, .1 ». ,t i l,vtl *■ " ' ° ,u’
moved out H little from among the other waists, l'h-r.- vvi.s a e.tile of spirits sitting i h. m. I ; , detail of the ciremnstsnees and time . k
shinriimr where she remained until her p i-1 not far from where he w ,s. to which the of sailing, and of the events or the butchery ofpeM’e obtained, and there was no lon'grr S,„, .tards w.oit 1 -, ,»k Tardv ohserv-1 , „.,ai...... .. ...... in -,early all .he partie,, j J,,1-’';;1 ^k^’Ind iÄnXdXX" I

any cause ot delay, ülie sailed on tlie 28th n.« that the witness was m.Jtist «» ip.iw, t- l.n spoil l « xjuIv .nth Jht tesuin.iny ,, , ,!.,»• «...... if the inFu.iiers was tried in “Keaatvfd, That the general committee
Of'May. .«'I'M the horrid butciicrv -, chad wi'nis- d. Mr: llohsnti. ,s unnecessary o r^a|,itulu»e ; j(| ,|u> ^'^„nmw wànùbm^d l" | alrea.ly appointed, he instructed to inquire

Nothing reniai k ible occurred until the : and tb" app blitig to. i .e o n. . t m > 1 . ? ‘.'J’. V's'.’w 'sonn- thiin- tin- jury without uigumeut iioui the bar, and the I into and report, what measures are necessa-
tnorning ot the 1st June. They breakt .st- j su.^ge ••ruëltt's mteumtèd '• Mr ■ Dohso,, d, 1 nut, and ns he unde,'stands » «••purale one in eael. ease, after a retire-! ry to the protection of the manufacture of

ed about 8 o’clock, lardy seemed to lie , t-lling him’tltat th.se i sPailisli an, I knew more nf the conversations and IIU?" " •* ' *
somewhat officious on the occasion. II - ‘ : '• ,, - • . an i | intrnti.ms of'tlin desperudocs—hut we »hull (unit
helped the witness to some fried *ggs, und j I......  ^ t i t - tlmse of his testimony that have been c...
ham and a bowl ot chocolate. Witness spilt .’.f* 1, !, "" *,>t;''meed above. Ho stated that he had con...... n TBT3 WIimÔÏOMIAIJ. ! Tt»‘ «"»•'•[ vesoMinn reported by the
some of iue chocolat**. 1 ardv insisted up* . . • . . . 1 . • ' , i foonrd with the intentiun of ,0 New Voi-1: : V1 gent*r:»I roumuttec, which had bten ouleicd
on it, and actually replenished ti,« bowl.- titeii; Itiiives. thev w;, , o ...,t iiur. r„..i; an« ; ,„ ^^ ««, some commercial busmens in that j , to lie «>n the table, was again taken up and
After breakfast he retired to the ’»täte mon» ( aiî‘.v.^ h'1’.t’/d .1 • ;t «1, . . 1 \ ) 1 l,u . riiv. The Spaniel pa^seng'-rs told him they | Dl.L\W\I.L V.) \ lait I ISDIi. agreed to.
to get some rebt, having been up all night, ^dert. 1 ne pira. • t.ien w '-at to work tn t i had cIT,OUÜ on hoard, were going to New-York - .............................. The* third resolution was also taken up and
He soon felt very giddy in the hea l and sick ll*tl>.' ' ?. *. ,'r7\ 1 P1 ,r*!;‘-‘s0 :l vessel, and intended to go to the j TllîirSlîav, ÀlUT. Î). 1827. agreed to.
ut the stomach. Tlie captain soon came v* *u ‘ , u fvv," l!‘. u 1 s“‘1, * *' oi’Av •». On the 1st of June he noth-cd ; __ *• Mr. Huston offered the following résolu-
down, and when he ascertained his situation,; t™'*' “> ».... « ()f U" I that the crew were hike,, sick; the mate (Huh- w , b,fo,c ,.r , , .. . „ tin,,;
invited Tardv* who professed to be a Doc-1 ,1,CM'vtre torn out’ '“,l ll,ü ihx mvM °V 1 'j bin-- nuiclt more so than any of the rest.—- ! • *’ _ * linolvtd. That the general committee
tor to come down and see him. Tardy did ; "'l:ir''»»»«''«; the sen clnt.iiu-of the su'ors.. |U. ,i.d not know ,lie ranse, hut was told after the proceedings ,,t the <• unv.iitmi, at Hat- .,|,.t.ady appointed, he instructed to inquire .
so- said that he was billions and pi oposed : During this destrurtion ot ,n< se ev idmcr - dr - m.« -"-re hv the Spaniards, that the captain rishnt'g, tor th<- promut inn of Manufactures ' into and repart the expediency of further
an emetic. Mr. Hubinsnn the supercargo, ! ",f l',e iranter o, the vesou I ard> ” ' ' ■>’"'1 to poison every lyidy on .mard, that he i an(, tlle NI ech ci viics Arts. The space whit h protection to domestic distilled spit its.
advised him to have nothing to do with hjs, the Span.ar. s kept up „ cwtstaut huz/..mnS. ;■ g-..t get the money of he pa»»e,iRers. He , 1 ! Which was read and agreed to.
medicine, and he determined to defer it tut- «*« *'"K '«WR „f thmr exploit. " • ;,i on «leek the ,„Svh of the Ut of June, and ;' I > 0 1 4 "> Mr. Mali,,, y offered the following résolu-
til next mer,dug. He came on the deck and 1 he vessel was a 1 a gm-e of .loud; her dn k, | about two or liree o chirk he was roused by a publish them with a convict,on that their ,;
laid down on a matt,'ass where he remained ! water and^wa^h"it away “when-, n'" r vvhicil'ià- lav! tV was'ilai'Cmid lH-'Voui'i ’ Cl,uU1 "’,t l,iiV,: i,t:‘*** U,,s ; Kwfvrti, That a committee be appoint-
all the day quite sick, and vomiting occa- ;,,ot b( ,„lu.„ ibc sai,s VJs:„„, ».. || ;1)?1V,sh thing—hut lie saw twin»"1«* """* matter upon any subject so im- ! «I to report on the state oi trade between
Slonally. In ’he evening Ko unson to d inn ini4(jB to tHcin over -o a. to hide it. 1‘epe, ! men str iggling- two or three cards IVoni him, onu . portant to the interests and prosperity of the I ‘1 "vrent parts ot the U- St des with eo i 
he had no doubt but that lardy had given I.ift(.rnne ,,r UlP otl,er Spaniai.l, had fix. d Hie <>f them fell. He did know who they were; I)eBi, 0£ II sides ’ ther, as lar as it is concerned m the different
them all poison, and that, for the futu « «>«•>’ ! „pc, ball|ed „p the «lead n.i !y of the Irish pas-; I’";, • told liim alierward- 1, was himself killing 1 ... | productions of this country,
must eat nothing, but what was sei veil up by senge!. froni below, which WAstlirnwnoveibotri’. j t!»** r;tpt.iin; but I’* Ux insisted tl»:;t he l»;ul kilUnl ; . ~ : Which resolution was read anti agreed to
their own cook;thatCouro hail come on boanl ; commund of the vessel was assumed by j »he captain. Vm soon he sw a man dcspatdi. ! The National Convention, consisting of > i'he convention adjourned till 4 o’clock, 
in the capacity of a servant, and that he must 'r;ir,|v, who knew very little of navigation; the ; mg some one with an axe, and thought he re cog- j delegates front «1 number of the Slates of In the Jljinrnoon.
b* made to cook for the Spanirds. 1 he wit- 'Spaniards knowing nothing ufjoi it it, not briiw;, ni/.ed the voice of Pc*pc, who afterwards told | *i ij • t — n • » p , J 'I'lie following cuiluuittecs were announced
ness had no suspicion at that time ot lying ■ able even to splice a rop-.-. The services of 11,. ' him it .mis so. lie saw a man coming up from j ’ ,l 1 a by the President,
poisoned as the cook hud not told him ot 1 ar- ; witivss were . icrcfore necessary to them. From i the cabin, and one of the Spaniards stabbed u^* pursuant to public notice. Ninety- ; Committee to /rrc/iare an Adeln sä to ('on-
dy’s agency in cooking the br-.ikfast. In the j what ha had seen of the men, in whose power he I him, and he fell back into the cabin. He recog-, five delegates appeared from the following grets.—Messrs. C. J. Ingersoll, Wells, of 0- 
evening about 8 o’clock, he went into the cab-1 was, he was prepared to c.veute any order they j ni/ed him to be the man who spoke English and j States, and producing certificates of their an- bio. Granger, Sykes, Tibbits, Reed, Carey, 
in, und tournl the Captain quite unwell with ni:ght give hun even it it nad been to thro v a l a sore on his leg, (winch was the case, 1av ! poir.tnient took their scats- viz ' Brown, Sprigg.
the asthma and cough; who invited him to himself in (he deep. He tlu-i'efore, obey«-i I Mr. Dobson’s testimony with the Irish passen- . . , ' ' .. .,.,„pkv I Commmec 'to prepare an Mt/rcss to the
sif-ep along side of him, and that Robinson ; them; hit will, tlie tarntest I" ;>e iiii-.ginab!-, ot gcr.) Felix told him that he had killed luiii.j iniitUic.it«. Dvlavv.uc 1 . Kentucky i.Jf,0/(/f 0/tile u,{itrct States —Messrs Niles, 
would stay in the same cabin with them. As ultimately g -hiing ins treed-.;» or saving Ins life. ] and that lie thought at tlie time it was Robinson 4.—Maryland 8—Massachusetts 7.—New- Houkins F wing Cl,inn Swiacue Fatiuson, 
the weather was warm and he felt some so- i Uuring the dreadt'd scene, the French passen-1 coming up will, a gun. At. day.break the wit-, Y()rk 1H.—Nevv-IIain|,shire 5 — New-Jersev F.dimrton Nautlàin Pai’ne ’
1-amedo^tckw!mrtChe1\vUl,tit,,|H;cmrl-:"- '-' ;̂‘’'^ ’’.-Pennsylvania ti.-Khnde 1,1- J Commùee on the auhjedof Iron.-^J.

or until 'about twelve o’clock, when Dolliver., {.«•'•' <l’e,n *'>« ,F«*»Ç'.tna„ was a good and int,-|. ] ing them. When the man was railed down from and 4.-\ e, mont S—'Virginia 2. Jomp/i AUeiTsiurpe’' ’

msn at the I,elm. * h«« *’»» »» muon and | s |);ipel.s fr„. xUf vwaclj ,-espresenti.ig her, him. Couro replied tlmthc wanted’to give him ed 1 , a,,,i lh,rl' «* N«w- Messrs. Colt, of N. J. Chinn, Roberts. U d-
Ulf in gut a Cicai btai ligut »»mh. ue g inc.| t() M()U,, t0 t|,e pnrt 0f Havana, bound by way ! a fatal blow, and not to wound him.—[The only ; York, and Iriahij Tilghman, Esq. ot Mary- . son, Dennison, Paintor, Ilarvie,
Dolliver or ns o *»PP ,s ‘im 0 a,i> I of Matun/as to Hutnburg in Europe; (Those p.t- gleam of merev that appears in this whole scene* | land, were elected Vice-Presidents. 'Plie Rhodes, 
change, n the weather, and the, slept, he p(.rH wre exl in Fonrt as partof the evi- of savage barWity.j I’epe then ran on him and Seei-tmies W,„ H . . . K
thinks until between 1 and a o clock, when . tU-nce, to show that the Piracy w as planned, lie fell overboard. After Uav-break they loaded ‘ ‘‘ Jt ’ 1'ew‘
he was suddenly awoke by a noise, the cause un(\the mode of executing it arranged before two guns, called up u muntVoin below who had st-y, nnd Redwood r isher, of Penn, 
of w itch he did not understand. lie rati j the prisoners left Mutaneus. The genuineness of, something tied round his breast us over a wound, 
forward; and as soon as he got a little be- j[the pup tvs had no bearing in the case, and we ! and ordered him 9o jump overboard, which he
yond the windlass, he saw a man standing j have no means of judging that point, for mari- j did; and as lie went one of them fired, and as he
with a knife in his hand by whom he was j time cases are of rare occurrence in our city.)—j thinks missed him. The other shot him after 
severely stabbed in the shoulder, (the Tardy told the witness he had paid nine doubloons | he fell into the water. They then hauled up
•witness’ arm was still in a sling).—In a for them, and if the government knew how he i the dead body from the cabin. They examined
state of great excitement and alarm he bad procured them, the officer who gave them to] it, and remarked that the stab given him was 
Tan across the vessel where he found Potter, him would lose his place, lie explained his in- the. finest the;/ had ever .seta in all their lives, it 
a sailor, standing in a reclined position, who tention to *be witness, of going to Hamburg, and had so completely severed the heart. He heard tlie 
said he was stabbed, and asked if* they l conversed with him about the course to steer, the man fall from the rigging as described by Dob- 
could got no assistance? 'The witness seiz- co"ditiulJ <*' ‘,lc vc“el. b';r »’ores, &c; Felix son. The Spaniards, after the butchery was 
ed a handspike from the long boat and at- aPPoaret' t0 !»«"'«'" an«» also said over asked Tardy jrhv he had not bought them
temoted to eet into the main riceine H tliey were going to Hamburg, and intimated to tivo knives as lie had promised—they said all 
■f .mH Finlliv-r - , r, Pm-fi.,- n a h^t’i ^ r», r\ tbe witness that lie sliouh! sliare equally ill the they had were broken, and if any tiling should 
l.‘w!?~ w™^ T. uid,b,S’“^'.tp-’oceeds of tlie cargo in HaniburgNitl, Tardy happen they would have nothing to defend 
ed before him, and the blood from their | an(i bi|nse|f But as to the otlier Spaniards they themselves. Tardy promised to buy them the 
wounds was streaming down like ram oyer were to lwve only a little, as they were inferior j first time he got to land. The clothes of the 
him and the rigging. He saw a man about sortofmen. This the wit ness was made to under- Spaniards were bloody, and threw tiiein into 
this time leaning against the railing, who stand by signs. They then proceeded to dress the sea, as tliey did most of the clothes oftiie 
in a short time feil as .ie believed dead. He fiis wounds; after the sun became oppressive to crew and passengers. Three or four days after
thought it was the captain nnd spoke to him him on deck, lie was removed into tlie cabin, on I wards, he heard them say that the mate and 
but got no answer; he had since understood reaching which !.e fainted. When he revived i cook were only fattening to be killed. Tardy 
it was not the captain. Whilst in this situa- he heard a noise, and looking observed that Fê-1 assumed the command, and Felix was to keep 
tion Potter fainted, and ;he witness and Dol- lix was breaking open his chest. He told him ! the Books, ami he also had some little knowl-

to-mor

eus, the existing embarrassment and depres
sion, and suggesting tlie measures required 
to lie adopted as a remedy.

3. Resolved, 
persons he appointed to prepare and report 
to tliis Convention, an address to tlie peo
ple, embracing the leading facts and 
which brought upon tlie farming interest, 
and some of the manufacturing interest, the 
present embarrassmei ts, and suggesting 
■ urh measures proper to be adopted as rent 
edics.

Flint a committee of nine

causes

That a Committee of nine4. Resolved,

<». Dana, who was temporarily in tire, 
j romimml at OKI l'oint, ami to whom the story of j 

Dobs.m ha»I !> *en 1, laird, alter its extravagance

1
f). Resolved, That a Committee of nine 

persons he appointed to consider and report,
« nnd lit* L«ot into die boat to take out l»:.d tfunwd some credence with the subaltern as to the propriety of providing further pro- 
t’.’lrt the water that was in her escape. ,V!‘ orders for Hobson’, ' tectioil to tlie crowt!

IV l that tin l r ii. il passenger simul.l ' "'ihiiement, (or hoarding Hie vessel, Ike. &c.- hemp and flax. 
l»r oiH ro;)f* ami Turdv the other and lot the Dohson Iiavm^ tf . him the vossrl waa Inult at j Resolved, That a Committee of nine 

As *4ociii she touch- . ,(>'» :‘n * 1"at ‘ "air.e was etlaccu, and hav- pcrsons j>e appointed to consider and report 
ing satistaclu.-ilv ansv.'eic-d a few questions as to ; u t,|C PX|K.(lit.nry ,,f providing turther 
tliaiocahR.-s,, roy, with wlurl, the ca|.ta » ( pri)tec.ion tu Vho manufacturers of glass.

acquain'e.!, he wen Ion beard with u party , Av,o/„„/. i’liat a commiUee be charged
oi aril.--1 nr n, and lour. I that lards was oi.lv a- . , , . vi he Surgeon was sent for, and pronom,c- w1,th object ot turther protection to print- 

him lievnnd the «-ail, of he. -kill. ‘ Neeessa-1 «ll cottons, ami ot at, additional square yard 
mctsu.vs wf :•!* then adopted to pursue the ' t‘l,t-v 0,1 cottonwoods, and to report to this 

iards, to secure the vessel, and to have an j convention.
ho lived but a ! Drdred, That this report be read a second 

time.
Thereupon, tlie first resolution was read a 

second time, and unanimously agreed to.
'Hie second resolution was again read, and 

ordered to lit* on the* tahlel.
'The third resolution was read a second 

time, and ordered to lie on the table.
The fourth resolution was again read, and 

agreed to.
Revolved n n a n i m o ushj,

ident he authorized to appoint all Commit
tees.

itli somewas consented tIPs pro; 
reluehii!
I lie pin ,r 
tu.i di ,.

and manufacture of

n among
boat down. This tliev did. 
•: d the si cad of hi in^nqc her alongside

i’.h all his siren;.’ lh. II
no loaded arms on hoard, an.l 

Tardy asked him a> lie was 
•red 1 betray him, lie answered 

reel has'.ened to the shore, where he related

tied he »n * ate.
»IT, if lie

l and en-
board immcd’.itelv that'di1

j l! i,!' ' 
tew mu 
< dT'.’rtii:

1 the •.»d st u’li:
n to };’ on . r the liodv ot Tardv,the lives of the Frenchman :

The p; i'ionei s had lost no time iiced the aversions shown
it. He said he never saw or ki.w th ?iv e t!

That the Pres-

The fifth resolution was read a second 
time, and unanimously agreed to.

I he sixth resolution was again read and 
agreed to.

'1'he seventh resolution svas read a second 
time and unanimously agreed to.

Mr. Niles ottered the following résolu*

and he was Ijiii , .1 on the beach at high \vu- 
’»’h hi-, face flow award-.

imitcy, relumed with a ver- ■ American copper.
Which Resolution was read and agreed. did of (RID. TV.

» 1 to.

lion:

■

Felix told him that he had killed him,,
. j .and that he thought at the time it was Robinson j 4.—Maryland 8.—Massachusetts 7.—New*

York 1.8,—New-Hampshirt* 5

Clark,

Commit fee on the subject of Class.—-• 
Messrs. Lord, Todd, Wilkinson, Paitersor. 
Freeman, Yates, Strong, Allen, Andrus*».

On motion it was resolved, that the reso- Committee on the subject of Printed Cull- 
lution of the Pennsylvania Society for the co and Cotton Goods.—Messrs. Caret 
promotion of Manufactures and the Mechan
ics Arts, passed on the 1:3th May Hr«!7, 
commending the call of this convention, he 
read; and it 
words following, to wit:

Resolved, That the Pennsylvania Soci
ety for the promotion of Manufactures and The Convention adjourned, until to-mo» 
the mechanic arts, do earnesly call on row morning at 10 o’clock, 
the farmers, rhanufactures and the friends Wednesday, August 1.
ot both branches of industry, to hold conven* The Convention met. 
tions in their respective States, as early The minutes of the proceedings of yettei- 
as convenient, in the month of June, next, day were read.
to appoint at least five delegates from each : Mr. Tibbits, Chairman of the Genei i 
state, to meet in general convention at Har • I Committee, reported the following résolu 
risburg, Pennsylvania, on the thirtieth day , tion:
«4 July, to deliberate on what measures are l Resolved. That a Committee of nine im
proper to be taken in the present posture of j sons be appointed to inquire into and ‘j" 1 
their affairs.” j to the Congress of the U* S. at the »»ext a

j sion thereof, such facts as they may
collect, lending to shew* tin- iMon-ms^

Lawrence, Gray, of Maryland, Slurmai’. 
Smith, Schenrk, Harvie, Higgins, Shepperd.

Committee mi the subject of commercial 
intercourse between the States.— Messrs*. 
Mallary, Anderson, Sharp, Baker, Dickin
son.

! C -

read accordingly, in theas

H

* rile Delegates from Delaware,
1 w ere Mesars. ■ to


